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Lions F
3 of 6 ft

vored to Win
dividual Events

(This is the second of a series of articles reviewing the East-
ern Intercollegiate Gymnastics Championships to be held Friday
and Saturday in Recreation Hall. Today we review the six stan-
dard collegiate events.}]

Lion Lee Cunningham and Cadet Gar O’Quinn stand the
best chance of being double-winners in the Eastern Individual
Championships that start tomorrow with O’Quinn out to de-
fend his sidehorse title and Cunningham out to take it away.

Cunningham is also rated one
of the top contenders on the hori-
zontal bar while O’Quinn could
take his second win on the paral-
lels, if he wins the side horse.

Two other Lions affe favored
to take individual lilies—jun-
ior Dave Dulaney in tumbling
and senior Phil Mullen in the
rope climb. The flying rings
are the private airlanes of Pitt's
champion flyer Tom Darling
but the parallel bars and the
high bar will probably provide
the most wide-open compe-
tition of the meet.
Although defeated by O’Quinn

(267) in dual meet competition at
West Point, Lion Captain Bob
Foht (259) and sophomore Jay
Werner are top contenders for
the crown along with Cadet Bob
Shurtz (262), Middie Ken McNutt
(258), Syracuse’s Lowell Meier
and Pitt’s Don Shima.

Foht lost the event fat Army
when he failed to hold a one-arm
handstand. He hasn’t lost any
points -on that particular move'
since that meet—he simply doesn’t 1
use it anymore.

As for O'Quinn's winning rou-
tine at Army; it was simplicity
at its best, but with terrific
form. McNutt must have a very
difficultroutine in that he broke
twice during a fast exercise full
of flaws and two breaks yet the
judges gave hi ma 248 for sec-
ond place against the Lions.
The dog fight on the high bar

looms among Cunningham, team-
mate Werner,
Cadet Bob De- - 1
gen and Dar- t '

ham is given the . ISgH
nod in a poll of
the . Eastern
coaches, but the - Vj-'l
Lion sophomore ' * J
displayed miser-
able form (for; V ,«r.
him) last week. -

-

Werner is cap-
able of, and has
hit for, scores in Dci»nrr
the 260’s on the high bar. Degen’s
winning routine, another exam-
ple of Army simplicity, earned
him a 250. Darling won the high
bar against the Lion sophomores,
but both were below their par.

On the side horse, Cunningham

Ken McNutt
. . . Navy’s p-bar threat

BASKETBALL
Watts I defeated the McKee

Royals. 23-20, to win the Ir.de-
Dendent League E title and the
Masters and Cardinals each won
to become deadlocked in League
F Tuesday in intramural basket-
ball at Recreation Hall. The
Cardinals walloped Hamilton B.
55-9; and the Masters topped the
Hamilton Hillbillies. 37-18.

Watts I led at halftime, 12-11.
If they had succumbed to defeat,
they would have thrown their
race into a three way tie, with
McKee II and the Royals.

In other games, the Terrapins
edged the McElwain Men. 25-22:
the Bullets won over Hamilton A.
34-8; and McKee 3-4 defeated Mc-
Kee I 35-31.

The Vikings beat Jordan n.
land the Watts Devils defeated
(the Jordan Jaguars. 2-0. by for-
feit. Both teams forfeited in the
jFreed Angels-Nittany 28 game.

i George Corson. Cardinals, was
,the leading individual scorer of

jthe evening, with 18 points. Den-
nis Straiter. Bullets, was runner-'up with 17 points. Bill Benton,
iCardinals, was third, scoring 15
points.

BOWLING
Theta Xi took a strarigle-hold|

on first place in the Intramural
Fraternity Bowling League A
Tuesday night in scoring its
fourth straight shutout of second

, , half plav over Theta Delta Chi.
and O Quinn stand far above the.4.o. thus compiling a 16-0 record
field. The defending champion; to far outdistance the competition
is given the nod by the EIGL;i n the race for the flag,
coaches to revenge a dual-meet': Alpha Tau Omega's Jack Nei-
loss to Cunningham on the horse.!fert, one of the most consistent
Middie Fern Sheppard and anjhigh scoring bowlers in IM com-
unknovvn outsider from Spring-! petition, led his team to i. 3-1
field, Bob Peterson, are possi-jwin over Alpha Zeta by again
bilities should the two aces fail rolling the high single game and
to come through. the high series for the night of 222

Tumblers Dulaney and Grae- 580 respectively,
me Cowan have defeated every- ! remaining competition Sig-
thing the East has to offer, in- ;ma Nu defeated Phi Delta Theta
eluding last year's champ. Low- and Kappa Delta Rho downed
ell Meier of Syracuse. So has iDelta Upsilon by 3-1 scores. The
ropeman Phil Mullen. The Lion j
speedster did a :03.5 last week !»

™——
—

to lie his previous record. His 1
lop competition should come j
from Cadet Degen who had a i
:03.7 clocking at the Point. j
On the rings, Werner is again;

the top challenger for Darling’s;
crown. Others who are reaching!
for the air include Middie Guy;
Houston and Cadet Bill Gial-!
lourakis. j

Reserve seat tickets for both
Friday evening's preliminaries*
and Saturday afternoon’s finals,
cost $l. General admission will;
be 50 cents. Student activity cards
are not acceptable for admission 11

RADIO
Strvicm and Suppfim*

•Car Radios
•Portable Radios
• Phonographs
•Batteries Z/filial
State College TV

232 S. Allen St.

IM ROUND-UP
HANDBALL

Six fraternity men slammed out
decisive victories in Tuesday,
night’s fraternity handball compe-
tition.' i

Bob Neff of Alpha Gamma Rho
turned in the top performance
of the night by trampling Joe
Washko of Delta Sigma Phi, 2i-6.'
21-0. |

Other winners in fraternity1
competition were Jerry Neil, Phi;
Sigma Delta; Gene Flick, Tau
Kappa Epsilon; A 1 Lipner. Phi
Epsilon Pi; Reid Roberts, Pi Kap-;
pa Phi, and Frank Magalski, Phi
Mu Delta.

In independent league play
wins were turned in by Ron Mc-
Comsey over Dale Schissler, Dick
Carroll over Dave Byham. Bob
Foster over Lou Keitz and Dick
DeSara over Dave Schwartz.

Varsity Golfers to Meet
Candidates for the varsity gi

team should report at 1:00p.
Saturday to golf coach Joe Boj

Phi Mu Delta-Sigma Alpha Epsi- : I"he meeting will be held in 1
lon match ended in a 2-2 dead-'golf shop below Recreation 11
lode. ■—

MORRELL'S
Where0ualityCount.

<v „

SanJwicbtS
-SUBS

-STEAKS

-HOT SAUSAGE
-PROSCIUTTO

—PASTRAMI

-MEAT BAILS

-BAR-B-Q's

-PIZZA

112 S. FRAZIER

PhoneAD 8-8381

Open Evenings

A MAN’S SHAMPOO...
in Shower-Safe Plastic! ®Mspice

|»| MIS

Old Spice Shampoo conditions your scalp as it cleans your hair.
Removes dandruff widJont removing natural oils. Gives you rich,
Baa-sized lather that leaves your hair pore manageable, better-looking

with a healthy sheen! So modi better for your hair than drying
soaps...so much easier to use than shampoos in glass bottles.Try it!

@Mspice SHAMPOO by SHULTON

FRATERNITY
NEWSPAPERS

Letterpress • Offset
Commercial Printing

331 E. COLi rCE AD UTM

NOW! Lowest
air fares ever
to all Europe

— 'UWC; Pan Am now introduces new Clipper*
Thrift Service. This new economy-class service offers
the lowest normal year-’round transatlantic fares in
history and lets you fly to Europe for 20% less than
tourist service.

For example, you can now fly nonstop from New
York to Europe for as little as 5408s 0 round trip; or
if your billfold feels a little narrow, pay only $42
down, the balance in up to 20 months with the
Pan Am Pay Later Plan.

Besides being a boon to your budget Clipper Thrift
Service offera complimen-
tary sandwiches and light
beverages served at your
seat... plus thefull luggage
allowance of 44 pounds.
And remember, every mile
of your trip is flown and
serviced by crews trained
to the mostexacting stand-
ards in the world.

hm aawni c/«cn<t «»>ii 4

For information or rtiwvalltM,
call yourTrawl Agont or Pan American
—53 offleM In tfi« United States and Canada.

PAAT /VIVC
WORLD'S MOST EXPERIENCED AIRUNI
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